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H In the deadly quiot that has prevailed here
H during the holidays, a cemetery hasn't anything
H on the smart set. Now and then the tranquility
H has been slightly broken, but all things consid- -

H ered, there has been hardly anything doing and
H even New Year's eve saw a lack of the spirit
H that has marked the coming of other years. Ap- -

H parently the dullness of the past few months cul- -

H minated at the Christmas time in a resignation
H that was general and if a few could afford to be
H festive, their desire to pull the usual pyrotechnics
H was smothered by those who could not and the
H demonstration of coming to earth was very vivid
H indeed.
H

H On New Year's eve there was open house at
H the different clubs and the down town restaurants

M were crowded as usual though me hilarity did
H not reach so high q, pitch as on previous occa- -

H sions. At the Utah, the ballroom on the mezzanine
H iloor was opened for those who were supping be- -

H low and while there was a noticeable aDsence ol
H many familiar faces, those who were present en- -

H joyed themselves to the limit. A large number
H of people in Salt Lake society spent New Year's
H in San Francisco and as many more attended the
H opening festivities at San Diego.
H

Hj On New Year's day the good cus- -

H torn of calling seemed to have a revival and many
H people kept open house during the aftern jon and
H evening. The largest and most elaborate recep- -

H tion was that given by Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Salis- -

H bury and others who entertained were Mrs. W. P.
H Kiser, Miss Marie Odell and C. IT. McGurrin.
H

H Mrs. Harold L. Siegel (Agatha Berkhoel) will
H leave shortly for California, where she will give
H a series of concerts. In commenting on her an- -

H ticipated appearance, Town Talk of San Francisco
H says:
H "Mine. Agatha Berkhoel, a distinguished Scan- -

H dinavian contralto, will appear in San Francisco
H about the middle of January. This will be her
H iirst appearance here where her husband Harold
H L. Siegel is well known and possesses a host of
H friends. It is upon the earnest request of these
H friends who include a number of tne city's most
H prominent society people and music lovers, that
H Mme. Berkhoel has been induced to come nere.
H Last season she was engaged as solist by the
H Canadian Symphony Orchestra of Montreal, and
H she toured the British Columbian territory as well
H as the Pacific northwest. She has sung with sue- -

H cess in opera and concert, and was for a time a
H member of the Hammerstein company at the Man- -

H hattan Opera House. All who have heard her are
H lavish in praise of her voice and art, the crit- -

H ics expressing themselves as deeply impressed.
H The musical public is looking forward to an ar--

H tistic treat when she sings.

H
H The production of "The Messiah" given at the
H Empress by the Oratorio society on New Year's
H day, was the center of interest for a large num- -

H ber of society people and music lovers In general.
H Among the patronesses were:

H Mrs. H. G. McMillan, Mrs. B. B. Critchlow,
H Mrs. A. II. S. Bird, Mrs. W. Montague Ferry, Mrs.
H David Keith, Mrs. A. J. Gorham, Mrs. Thomas
H Kearns, Mrs. Karl A. Scheid, Mrs. Emmeline B.

H Wells, Mrs. H. G. Whitney, Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie,
H Mrs. T. B. Beatty, Mrs. Frank D. Kimball, Mrs.
H James A. Hoglo, Mrs. Royal W. Daynes, Mrs.
H Charles S. Burton, Mrs. B. G. Skliriq, Mrs. George

Hj N. Lawrence, Mrs. Willard F. Yeo, Mrs. Martha
H Watson, Mrs. Charles A. Quigley, Mrs. W. J. Bar- -

JM rette.
Hj
H Mrs. James A. Hogle was the hostess at a de- -

M lightful reception on Tuesday. Two hundred of

her Mends called during the receiving hours at
her home on First avonue, which was beautifully
decorated for the event, holiday ideas prevailing.
Those assisting her were Mrs. F. J. Fabian, Mrs.
Emily W. Bailey, Mrs. William C. Jennings, Mrs.
T. B. Beattie, Mrs. Charles B. Carter, Mrs. L. H.
Farnsworth, Mrs. Charles Wilkes and the Misses
Ermlnie Calvin, Marjorie Howard, Carrie

Rosamond Ritchie and Franc Devereayx.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Ingram and
Dr. Ira K. Humphrey will take place at Pueblo
on January Gth, at the home of Mrs. R. B. Seeton,
aunt of the bride-to-b- e. The wedding will take
place at high noon and will be a quiet home
affair with no one but the relatives present. Miss
Ingram will be attended hy Mrs. Jack Valerius as
matron of honor. Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast will be served and later the young
people will leave for Denver and the east, going
to New York first and then to Cuba, returning
by way of Florida and New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smoot entertained at a
smart dinner at their home in Federal Heights on
Tuesday evening. Covers were laid for sixteen
An informal dance, which lasted till midnight, fol-

lowed the dinner.

This is the yarn of a dashing doctor, cruelly
deceived by fictitious "Gertrude" who sent him a
beautiful present all tied up in holiday colors with
her address on the corner of the package and a
soul-stirrin- g note inside. Not even when she
'phoned him did she tell him that the address
was that of a church on Second East, nor did she

intimate that the most worldly wise may be oc-

casionally lead astray. Up in the Walker Bank
building when the doctor opened the package ana
saw its grotesque contents, he quickly covered it
again, first extracting the note signed "Gertrude,"
and after walking up and down the floor for half
an hour, he could stand It no longer and calling &'
one of the men aside, hurriedly whispejed, "Who

'
in hell is Gertrude?"

He received no enlightenment, either from him
or the other two men busy at an adjoining desk,
nor did he know that the three were the guilty
parties and that ho was being nicely jobbed.
While he was still meditating on Gertrude, one
of the men left the office and met his wife and a
friend, and suggested that one of them call the
doctor up and string him. This was done so clev-
erly that the doctor "was very elated at hearing
his new admirer's voice, and upon being asked to
come up to the house and have a lime Christmas -
drink, he acquiesced in a hurry and made the en- - l
gagement for that evening.

Gertrude told the joker of the engagement. He -

gathered his clans and in three automobiles they
went to the fake address. Thy hadn't waited long

. when the doctor came down the street, giving
the different residences the once-ove- r and walking
up and down in an endeavor to get the right
place. They watched the performance from the
cars across the street with darkened lights when
suddenly the doctor wa's seen to go Hurriedly In
another direction, apparently under the impres-
sion that it was East Second South instead of
South Second East. They followed, but no Gert-

rude was to be found, so he returned to the scene
of his earlier endeavors. They stood it about

Walker's
New Year's Resolutions: .

To advocate and encourage closing all large stores at G o'clock every business day
in the year, except the several that may be necessary to remain open before
Christmas.

To repeat and follow our established policy for fifty-fiv- e years to give a full dollar
value in merchandise for every dollar spent and, whenever possible, to give more
value than any other store in Salt Lake.

To make no misrepresentations as to quality or price in order to effect a sale
either through advertising or through our sales people.

To have no dissatisfied patrons for any reason. We consider no sale closed until
the customer is perfectly satisfied.

To in so far as possible use no comparative values in the sale of merchandise; w
but the values we do quote may be relied on as absolutely correct.

To Increase our store conveniences as rapidly as possible that your shopping may
be made easy and comfortable.

To welcome all who come into the store, whether for purposes of purchase or not;
with that pleasant cordiality and politeness that must ever mark a successful
business.

THANKING ALL FOR THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE OF THE PAST YEAR,

AND WISHING YOU THE FULL COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON,

Very sincerely yours, : - -

Walker Bros. Dry Goods Co.


